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decided to release a patch for.package io.joyrpc.codec.serialization;

import com.google.protobuf.CodedInputStream; import
io.joyrpc.codec.SerializationUtils; import

io.joyrpc.protocol.AbstractSerializer; import
io.joyrpc.protocol.Serializer; import

io.joyrpc.serializer.CompatibleWithByteArrayOutputStream; import
java.io.IOException; /** * Created by mingyi on 2017/7/5. */ public
class ByteArraySerializer extends AbstractSerializer { @Override

public void serialize(byte[] buffer, CodedInputStream input) throws
IOException { SerializationUtils.copyBytes(input, buffer); } @Override
public byte[] deserialize(CodedInputStream input) throws IOException

{ return SerializationUtils.readBytes(input); } @Override public T
deserialize(CodedInputStream input, Class rtype) throws IOException

{ return (T) serialize(input.readBytes(), rtype); } @Override public
ByteArraySerializer asInternal() { return this; } @Override public

boolean canSerializeWith(Serializer other) { return true; } @Override
public Serializer compatibleWithByteArrayOutputStream() { return
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